
Location

Address: 17 N College Ave, College Place, WA, 99324, USA
Geographic Areas: Walla Walla County, T07R35E26, COLLEGE PLACE Quadrangle

Information
Number of stories: 1.50

Architect/Engineer:

Category Name or Company

Historic Context:

Category

Architecture

Historic Use:

Category Subcategory

Domestic Domestic - Single Family House

Domestic Domestic - Single Family House

Construction Type Year Circa
Built Date 1929

Construction Dates:
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Project Number, Organization, 
Project Name

Resource Inventory SHPO Determination SHPO Determined By, 
Determined Date

2019-01-00432, , City of College 
Place Reconnaissance and 
Intensive Level Survey

5/9/2019  

Local Registers and Districts
Name Date Listed Notes

Project History

Thematics:
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East facade.

Gable detail.

Side entrance.

Photos

Setting, looking southwest.

Front entrance.

Southeast corner.
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Northeast corner.
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Inventory Details - 5/9/2019

Characteristics:
Category Item

Foundation Concrete - Poured

Form Type Single Dwelling

Roof Type Gable - Cross

Roof Material Asphalt/Composition - Shingle

Cladding Stucco

Structural System Wood - Platform Frame

Plan Rectangle

Cladding Wood - Clapboard

Styles:
Period Style Details

Mid-Late 19th and Early 20th 
Century Revivals

Tudor - Cottage

Detail Information

Common name:

Date recorded: 5/9/2019

Field Recorder: Spencer Howard

Field Site number:

SHPO Determination

Surveyor Opinion

Property appears to meet criteria for the National Register of Historic Places: Yes

Property is located in a potential historic district (National and/or local): No

Property potentially contributes to a historic district (National and/or local): No
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Significance narrative: The property, constructed in 1929 according to the City of College Place building permit 
records, does appear individually eligible under National Register of Historic Places 
(NRHP) Criterion C, as it embod-ies the distinctive characteristics of a type of 
construction, and possess high artistic value. The building is notable locally for its high 
artistic value as an example of the Tudor Revival style that remains intact. 
The property does not appear individually eligible under NRHP Criterion A, as it is does 
not have a known important association with a single event or pattern of events 
significant to the city’s architec-tural history.
The property does not appear individually eligible under NRHP Criterion B, as it is does 
not illustrate a specific person’s important achievements. 
The property does not appear individually eligible under NRHP Criterion D, as it is does 
not have im-portant information that can contribute to our understanding of human 
history. 
The property retains integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, 
feeling, and associ-ation. 
The property is not located within a potential National Register of Historic Places historic 
district.
The house is within the 1909 Blalock Orchards plat (Blalock Fruit Company, John A. Finch 
president) on lot 15 block 39 and was built for a cost of $4,000 in 1929. Norman C. and 
Martha D. Taylor purchased the house in 1956 and lived in the house through 1967. 
Norman worked as a building contractor. They had previously lived at 626 SW 2nd Street. 
Martha remained in the house through 1969. The house sold in 1971, and then on 
August 6, 1979, Herbert M. Thornton purchased the house. He gifted the proper-ty to 
Naomi E. Thornton on December 17, 1982 (quit claim deed 8208452). On September 13, 
1991 Gary De Neal Petersen purchased the property (warranty deed 9106316).
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Physical description: This platform-frame single-family house fronts N College Avenue. The Tudor Revival 
style, one-and-a-half-story residence stands on a poured concrete foundation and 
follows a rectangular plan. The steeply-pitched, cross gable roof has a pair of prominent 
parallel front cross gables and boxed eaves. A shed roof dormer projects off the rear roof 
slope. Asphalt composition shingles clad the roof. The south slope of the cross gables and 
the front west slope of the main roof flare out with a less steep roof pitch at the eaves. 
The flared roof slope projects beyond the south gable end to shelter an exteri-or 
walkway and side entrance stoop. Small round, metal finials project at the ridge of each 
gable end. The roof features prominent rake moldings at the flush gable ends with 
curved moldings at the flared eaves. V-groove tongue and groove board enclosed eaves 
with a thin cove molding along the top of the walls below the soffit and narrow 
decoratively cut returns at the gable ends. Two chimneys service the building, a large end 
wall and a smaller internal chimney. Located at the north end of the house, the end wall 
chimney is clad with stucco. The internal chimney is also stucco clad and located in the 
central portion of the house. A small metal louvered vent is in the uppermost front gable. 
Metal gut-ters extend along the eaves and connect with metal downspouts. 
Stucco clads the front cross gables and side gable ends, with horizontal wood lap siding 
on the rest of the building. At the gable ends a prominent molding transitions between 
the lap siding and the stucco. The stucco has a generally smooth sanded finish. Window 
openings feature narrow wood moldings and lug sills. The moldings project slightly 
beyond the plane of both the stucco and lap siding. A large elliptical arched multiple (30) 
lite window wood sash window provides day lighting for the room at the north end of the 
house serviced by the end wall chimney. Paired and single 6:1 wood sash windows 
provide day lighting at the first and half stories. Small, round arched windows with 8 lites 
occur on the side of the front entrance and at the half story of the lower cross gable. 
Front, side, and rear entrances service the building. The front entrance features a round 
arch framed by simulated stone with a recessed round arched doorway. The original 
wood door features an single recessed panel with a small round arched viewing window 
and associated spindle grille in the upper portion of the door. An original metal wall 
sconce flanks the doorway, with two concrete steps leading up the doorway. The 
sidewalk from the street approaches the entrance at an indirect angle along a curved 
path. The side entrance along side the driveway consists of three stucco clad posts 
supporting the outer edge of the roof over a board formed concrete landing and steps. 
The front and rear open-ings are round arches with two pointed arches along the south 
side. 
The building’s plan, cladding, and windows remain intact. Alterations based on building 
permits in-clude: 1979, sewer installation and plumbing upgrades and installed a 
partition within the basement to convert the basement into an apartment; 1980, gas 
powered clothes dryer installation; 1994, reroofed the building and remodel of upper 
half story extending the roofline of an existing shed roof dormer across the back of the 
house; 1995, plumbing upgrades; 1999, shed addition to the site; and, 2015, gas piping 
for new gas meter connection.

Bibliography: City of College Place building permit records. 
R. L. Polk & Company, Inc., “Walla Walla City and County Directory (Washington). (R. L. 
Polk & Compa-ny, Inc.: Seattle, 1949 through 1969).
Walla Walla County Assessor property record data, including estimated year built.
Walla Walla County Assessor, property record card. Eastern Washington State Archives.
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